
I bear the burdenlies, and, in addition, to 
of taxation and ruin they impose ?

"The dram shop is there by law.
Nothing but law can take it away. It 
laugbe entreaty, eloquence, logic and 
prayer to very в corn.

"The rum shops are a constant im
moral suasion nullifying and hindering 
out moral suasion.

“Whence comes this cry 
suasion is sufficient' ? The cry comes ^ - _

inly from a class of men who have |;ЯТЯГГП 
never stirred hand or foot to free the 
enthralled victim from the chains that 
bound him ; whose whole lives, energy 
and ingenuity havq been devoted to 
making liquor, selling liquor and in
ducing people to drink liquor. It comet 
from the distillers, brewers and rum- 
sellers .of Canada ; from the Ontario 
trade benevolent association and its ad- 

The cry is as hollow as it is 
From no pulpit, platform 

these men attempted to 
suasion which they 

Their whole timfl 
een given to the cruel ami relent 
ushing of a traffic whose darlband 

human dègra- 
and human

Evidence tor the Royal Commission.

in ce that he

labored among them with much accept
ance. He took a deep interest in their 
welfare and baptised a number—this 
was about the year 186(1. Other preach
ers succeeded, among whom were Pas
tors Wallace Lucas, of LucasviUe, and 
James Thomas, of Halifax. During 
their ministry sixteen were added to the 
church. In 1876 they were able to re
port a membership of 40.

Bro. William f'erlote became lead 
after the death of Mr. Williams, 
was succeeded by Bro. J. W. Job 
who had been baptised by Elder Thomas 
a number of years before. Through 
the efforts of these brethren the interest 
was maintained. They always welcomed 
the ministers of the gospel and gave 
their cheerful assistance.

The church had suffered so greatly 
from emigration that in 1881 their 
membership had diminished to 
At that time the Rev. A. W. Jord 
present pastor of the Comwi 
Baptist church, who was s 
Wolfville, spent the summer mon 
the Plains. His pastoral services were 

tinued until September, 1883. Dur- 
ne he gave them every alter- 

He baptized five persons, 
the Rev. Jno. W. Skerri t 

and influential

objective point —tbe relation we t 
as tbe servants of Christ to the unsaved 
people about us. What stronger incen
tive will any soul need that baa ever felt 
the snell of Christ's love to seek after 

anointing, than that of the 
power for efficient working for God 
which it will impart ? The force that 
shall make the whole mill of spiritual 
activity shake from top to bottom 
ring with glorious results, is awaiting 
right above our uplifted hearts. Let 
us only consent to receive it, and what 
a glorious change should come over our 
sanctuaries? To an extent that would 
amaxc us and confound the enemies of 
Jesus, we should triumph over the un- 

lief that now so chills the atmosphere 
of our religious gatherings ; we should 
believe down unbelief, and force our 
way over it by the sheer might of our" 
God-given momentum. It is a grand 
sight—such an element of power iu the 
midst of a.company of believers sweep
ing along the unsaved, as the rushing 
train sweeps forward the autumn leitves 
that gather between the rails ! Paul 
draws in striking lines such a gathered 
and anointed church,4 when “there come 
in one unbelieving or unlearned, he is 
reproved by all, he is judged by all : the 
si crets of his heart are made mani- 
f.-m and so he Will fall down on hie 
face and worship God, declaring that 
God is among you indeed.1*

Will every dear disciple of Jest 
read* these Jims н»к himae.lf tin- ques- 
tion where і» the Marne to be placed 
if to my church the laml ia n<* adding 
"daily such a* are being saved" ? "I* the 
l>ird s hand shortened that it cann/tt 

or Hie ear heavy that it cannot

bon. si heart

CONDITIONS OF CONVERTING 
„POWER IN PUBLIC RE

LIGIOUS SERVICES.

For ScrofulaIn 1855 the Hon. S. L. Till 
pronounced prohibition^; six 
has been Finance Minister of Canada, a 
position that requires to be filled by the 
ablest financier in the country. For 
several years he has been Governor of 
New Brunswick. This is his statement 
or evidence respecting prohibition :

In 1883 Sir Leonard Tilley stated pub- 
ance Minister would 

ho would in this

" After suffering for about twenty-five years 
irom scroftilou* D-TM on the leg* and arms, 
trying various medical cxmrxcs without benefit, 
I began lo u*e Avers Sarsaparilla, and a 
wonderful cure was the result. Five bottle* 

(herd to restore me to health."—Bonifacia 
\rj E. Commerce st., San Antonio,

pt'll
Duly(Second Paper )

If it be true that, through the riches 
of grace the bird's people may have if 

V will in their 
divine ene 
victorioui

this

of ‘moralsanctuary services 
iergy which shall make 
s in frrirving the unsaved 

met with the 
is great priv

the
tha

He£ licly tbat'“no Fini 
remain long in offia :to Christ, we «re 

Upon what is th 
ditioned ?

1. It involves the vbSgatiun 
part of every Christian professor of un- 

attendame on every otration of 
religious war ship, where turh is possible■ 
The point thus named is one of immense 
importance : -and vonsitlering its close 
relationship to the great issue under 
discussion, we have ollen marked 
heavy heart thé facility with 
duty‘specified ia ignored, 
notion in regard to th 
be, that while the 
must for no avoidable cku 
from theaancluary, the ind

uit hia own convenience in 
the matter. Ttie jxsition cannot be in- 
\ alidated, that every church пі-mb» r is 
as sacredly bound tube pnient at every 
service of bis church se la'his miniater, 
and,what< x er reason wciuUl excuse the 

reli« x e the othir also. The 
in as between the two ia solely 
difference of fitnriion amongst a 

whcee cirri/ raemlii r ia uodi f 
particular place. 

Uie church he thi re- 
.m|wt to use 

new relationship fie all it can he 
m\ in the work of bringing

pro{K*e a scheme for raising a rev
enue of five million dollars that would 
net twenty millions to collect it." He 
said that "it cost the people of Canada 
more than twenty million dollars to pro
vide the five million for the govern
ment." He said: "It is not a question 
that. embarrasses us ; we might have 
struck off all we obtained, in the last 
three years, of revenue in the 1) 
of Canada from intoxicating beverages 
and still have held a surplus.” 8àid he : 
"Talk about revenue in this 

he increased consuropti 
goods following the discontinuance 
intoxicating drink would very soon pay 
the government nearly all the revenue it 
list from that source.”

Sir A. T. Gait is • undoubtedly a great 
statesman. He was the first High Com
missioner sent to England. 1 believe he 
is not generally considered a prohibi
tionist. We will now submit his public 
statement or evidence nsjiecting prohi-

large audie

enue tl 
which

КГЮіГГ Three 
months of regular treatment with Ax er s 
Sarsaparilla and Avers Pills completely
Rk'ik^j.biîr'caü.^ W~e.hMa»!r''fetnattng l"

Rheumatism
dishoneel 
or paper have th 
use that moral 
now so lastly praise 
has been g І vi

allie street 
tudying at

which the troubled with" For several years. I was 
inflammatory rheumatism, being so had at 
times as to he entirely helpless. For the last 
two years, whenexer 1 felt the effects of the 
disease. I began to take AVer's Sarsaparilla.«га^галалі**-

A copimon 
is matter seems to 

minister in cl

ixidualmem

iis connection ! 
on of dutiable

of is full of
human

mg term Urn 
nate Sabbath, 
one of whom—th„
—is pastor of a large 
church in South America ; five were re
st, n .1 three were received by letter 
itnd two on experience—making a total 
addiuon of fifteen, bringing the mem 
berobip up to 30, while the congregation 
—union d ahotii 100. The members 

I* nr, but nobly contributed for his
Bll I'jiort. .

Alter Bro. Jordan's departure 
church Iiccnstxl Dea. J. W. Johns, 
preach the gt«|M'l , and at their quest, 
In July, Ihx'i. he whs ..rilainedf to the 
ininisiry of the word. Pastor* H, Fo

ol Windsor ; W. LucMytjp i.ucss 
and A W. Jordan, of llirilfax. with

For all blood diseases, the 
best remedy is

ber may e
"Mora^su 

but has the 
time ; doesn 
trouble thev

fesn't punish them, 
laid on their vic- 

t make them pay for the 
ey cause, but lays it on the 

tax [layers. So they love moral suasion 
as compared to legal suasion.

" The influence of these 
the atmosphere of the bar-room is bad 
ils associations are impure and degrad 
ing ; its teaching power, tending towardi 
nun and utter vileness, is simply incal 
culahle.

' ll is not tyrannical or un-British to • * • * »
look after and preserve the ginxi of the I , П 3 TlRt If*greater number, even though the gains Vllfll flvlCI IOUV. 
or appetites of the few be interfered 
with.

ssion dc

AYER’S
Sarsaparillaone would

■ Jiligation to tak< 
When a man joins i

men is had
Prenaml bv Hr. J C. Ayer ft l'*.. !-«>*.
Sold by all llruggiels. Price $i ; sis b.

Cures others, will curs you

is in 18M, speaking to a 
nee in Sherbrooke, ijuebec, 

Galt said: "Now it will he ob- 
that it is not the amount of rev 
і at is raised upon these articles 
is the measure of their cost to the 

country very far from it that is only 
the proportion which is taken by the 
government. That amount must 
multiplied at least by four to ascertain 
the real cost of tin we articles, especially 
that ;of spirits, it represents a con
sumption, and 1 may say, with scarcely 
an exception, a useless consumption of 
at least sixteen million dollars per an 
num. White 1 ■am speaking on this 
subject of tiie revenue deri veil I rum 
these beverages, I may remark that 
though the amount ia not s<> large aa it 
was stated last night, when it was ;

1

by
:

enters into a

When the follow, 
place themn Іч* in 
mission lieu we the

we profess l- >

made to s 
tin

і
SUb-World lu, Christ

•me lai'ii r 
G.*l. -The 

111 our eongre- 
ucsavenl is 

s that « xisl !

religious
. .
very fact of the і r suii;»' 
gallons of so mai

rclsew is a supr.
Will
a large number ol dcligatis, coni|>t»ed 
life council Bro- Johnson is still their 
pastor He hse done a gtwxl w*-rk, and 
is held in high esteem among the people. 
Hi has also lain red at LucasviUe,Sack 
ville and at the pirfe wiaida in Kings Cu. 
in the laltiT plan fifteen were he|iti»"d 
as the nsult of his efforts 

The

are supposed 
rrq-iired lo be. what 

-
• • r> r. ligi ne servie» will wIn. 
should be*identified bears the imprint of 

ul, cons'x-raUxI, believing,'St 
then shall he witnessed a re 

Іumpit sjiokm ■•! ■ ні
when He sai l I I" 

fall
J.H.C

Іи-oome'what *<
T is characteristic of the I louse 

to have only the very best, 
and never deal in what is known 
in the trade as cheap instruments.

It is,characteristic of the House 
never to ask fancy prices (a-* some 
dealers do, and come down if they

r. wt Which would be the great* r tyranny : 
That tbe few thousands of makers and 
sellers of alcoholic liquors in Canada 
should be deprived of this particular 
way of making money, in order that 
the real interests of the millions of the 
people be conserved, or that the 
mleresta of those millions should he 

І Heed to the gsin end greed of the 
thousands?
This hug bear of ‘tyrannical and un- 

British' is a mere catch cry which can 
only have effect with the ignorant and 
the interested." 
rvitl.tr HTATKMKXTit OR EVIDENCE OF SIR 

• IIAK1.EX TVPPSR.

the sir-tig* St 
• should їм thi re v. oontrtbati

«Ж'Г, rsœ ”, 2S:,

ÏS te S&ZГЛ ' ЇЕ Vb*.. *- '1
< iery memh. r is enliste.1 for active 
service and its every < ■ uldo of ass.-rn j 
hlage is a call Ui personal and united 
battle lor the. la r.1. The sustained 
eflidency of. • 'cry soldier is ІННІП.І up 
in the drill which such conflict inqiarts ; 
while present vicU ry dejiends iija»n hia 
faithful strife Tlie voluntary absence 
of <rny soldier at.such a lime is a weak
ening of the entire body in every cou 
dition of efikiv-nt service ; and a wninj 
done Ui the whole chon 
body of the unsaved, and 
which God will surely hoi 
Ui atvount in the dây

at [ireeent twenty famili.s 
ixmn.wted with the church and <x 
gallon. Tlieir [»r. 
thirte. n. Formerly many 
аеїхіцев from suroHiialing 
now have mix-tinge of l1 
Salvation Army has done them harm by 
[ineel> tiling some ol their f rnier sn|c 
[aitV rs Their meiting-h.aise is incon
veniently alluaUd aiki tiut of rejisir. 
They are taking su-|e, however, for the 
building of another Windsor friends 
are |іге[«аг«чі to*render eul-stantiai aid, 
and we may reasonably eipe. t that tbe 

"contemplated structure will soon be 
completed to gladden and encourage 
tin ir hearts.

, lh< African Association was 
the Windsor 1’iains church pre 
continue their connection with 

Association. As one of the weaker 
it., rs of the body, it hss especial 

і|юп .міг sympathy. We may 
юг tin m for their fidelity to the 
We have now an opportunity of 

а і • sit ion where ttie^

I. .1 ill. irSHit memh« 

their own.

six milltiaie, it 4s quite large enough, for 
it is four and a ball millions, and that is 
one of the difficulties which have in the

Every , instrument tshave to) 
marked in plain figures at actual 
selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and

TIM.Sketch of the Baptist Church of Wind
sor Plains. future to be met with iu advocating 

total prohibition.
"But til return to the question of the

oust ti> the country of the consumption Hfl hws IonR been considered very 
of ardent spirits and other strong drinks, high authority upon subjects respecting 

have stated that the bee in actual con the financial interests of .the country, 
stimptiiai cannot be put allées than six- j [t jn [872 that he intro-
ti-en million dollars, but all of us know duoed in the Dominion Parliament a 
painfully know-Hhst the direct cost re- prohibitory law for the North-west 
liresenU but » very small part of the r[lories. The measure was [isssed. in 

reci costi The indirect cost is in its referring to the difficulty ot legislating 
liihtulcly greater, upon the question of temperance, he 

than the l**eÇt says : "It is because of the vested inter- 
see the whole fela that lay behind the manufacture 

і illume thrown inti) the ealt, 0f luujxicating liquor." 
if I could be sure that Referring to prohibition lie said: "The 

ing so we had wiped out the in- chancellor of tne Exchequer in Eng1»".! 
finite evils that anar from the consump- M well M the Finance Minister of (’ana
tion < if those articles. " da, will oolhe to the conclusion that

“If we hnd that one particular cause there is a better mode of obtaining rev- 
produc* e enormous waste to th.1 cotin- enue than the manufacture and sal 
try. »n enormous waste of money, an intoxicating drink. The revenue ob- 
enoruxtua waste'of energy, and. I am t^jned from that source ia utterly inaig- 
eorry tii aav, an enormuua destruction of njficant when compared with the crime 
intellect, then I say It hecximes the duty an(j рцн^гівт that is produced by the 
of the government and every good citi-, baneful effects of intoxicating liquor 
sen to do their best to diminish that tiie niassrs of the people. The

those evils." principle of temperance so commends
He says, "1 am quite preparwi to bus- 1tee[f ю the judgment and intelligence 

tain this statement after having had a ^jj ciassee ot the community as to 
good deal to do with the іціееііоп of WBrrant its friends and supporters going 
revenue and the raising of taxation. I Bteadily forward maintaining and press
ant quite prepared to assert before this jng ty the utmost of their ability as a 
audience to-night that the Finance metunire m0re calculated to accomplish 
Minister who should succeed, by pro- the happiness, well-being, prosperity 
liibiting the traffic in intoxicating *^<1 advancement of the country than 
liquors, in restoring 81n,U0U,(X)0now lost any other measure that can be
to the [іеоріе of this country and wholly brought under the c« msideration of the 
waated, the I man ce Minuter who public."
■hould succeed in doing that, and should y I submit this evidence to show that 
also save the indirect loss that arises every dollar of revenue derived from the 
from the injury that is done to society in etmng drinks costs tiie tax
by it, I say that he will have no dlihcul- payers ,,f this country more than four 
ty whatever in raising the sum of money dollars , in other words, the .#L5(Xi,0üü 
which appears in the lirai instance to derived from the liquor traffic the past 
he thus l(*t to the revenue, there can ywr win cost the Uxpayera 980,000,000 
Ibe no doubt whatever about it. m cash, not including tiie indirect loss.
1 He goes on tii say, " Another objection a careful examination of the evidence
U often raued on the ground that the wiil ehow that the four great statesmen 

ion has no right to interfere with all(] financiers referred to jierfectly 
verted interests. In reply, I aflirm that ^ГС(. that the liquor traffic carried on 
there la nothing in the тліні facture <» jn this Dominion is a curse of gigantic 
sale of liquor which in any rea[>ect dif- magnitude from a business, commercial 
fera from any other branch of com- or financial point of view, 
merci a 1 industry. We sec sugar re- j„ ctmclusion, I wish particularly Jo 
finerl.s, cotton and woollen factories, ca11 the attention of the Royal Com 
and all other mechanical mdiutnes ex and the public to the statements
|и*«чі ti. haxar.1 and loss by changes in Qf Mr. Foster respecting the vile in- 
the fiscal system o. the country ; but no і|ЦСпое of the bar-room wherever 
one ever dreams of their owners having ів1а He makes no reserve. Hesays 
any claim for indemnity, and I wholly -The atmosphere of the bar-room is 
fail Vi discover anything in the cause of hail ; Its associations are impure and 

istilhi which ciitllhy him to differ- derailing; ils teaching power, tending 
ent and more generous treatment. His towards ruin and utter vileness, is sim- 
investment must share the same risks pjy incalculable " 
that are encountered by cvfty other i wuh to remark here that if there is 
member of the community. The con- one place in Cansda that should be ex 
elusion at which I myself haw arrived, vmnt from such vile and pernicious in- 
from a somtwhat lengthened consider- fluences more than another, that place 
ation of this subject, ia that the only je at the parliament buildings in ( Htawa. 
ulUm.te Htlety » undoubtnlly to be With Ihe rciiuMt tbsl the BoyslCom- 

l in the perfect carrying out ot the mission and the public will weigh the 
the Dominion Alliance. evidence submitted carefully in all its

nTTBi

і Ural before l*r N S. i m|>l
This church has no available record of 

its history. The sketch 1 have ti< [-re
sent is, therefore, neoessarily biiet ami 
imperfect. No imaginatiixn, I 
fertile its resource#, can ruak 
which must he the record «

a fair living profit.
By these and other strict com

mercial methods, I have built up 
one of the largest, if nbt the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.

1

fills, tTn
tii Christ

y of reckoning. A 
• >1 wen is on this

In H
During the war of 1812 numb' re of 

the

nally deserl- 
r [wria and S'line

I rlote Hill wife 
war.l Ft rlote. 
i.f the I niihi.

illtl 1ЄІ1СЄ upon society il 
infinitely more onerous 
charge. I would gladl;

Ht. Francia river

Wh.n

claims її

colored [aople came I 
>laUs. Home of tin a- 
the back "shd b»i 
I'lains These lan 
«si -some going lo otiit 

ГП settllng i.il ti 
ui to the Windsor [«cop 

I uf them afterw *r t* 
these lame Harg- nl 

m< ■ ratal, ! end mother-in law and E»l 
may not I from the Boulhem Mates 

condition If we would j These were belt- v. re 
Sorhais « 11 «ranter wltich ; they < 
are .l-ajK'i—I tii earn . tkt vived

point ; " If .mix in this one [larticular 
all professi 11 ol religion could he relied 
on, what a revival of religion ihia in 
iuelf would

її ù! I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, ^
consisting of Chickering, Knabe,
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risch, 
and Ncwcombe, which means 

THE DIPLOMA

.i p lande ol Wl 
la wer

betoken and seen r 
2. But while the r > oui red 

ess In sn atiM'inl 
be suppli'sl ІИ t

re aHriid-m

•Oging

With і- pi і g them і
may eillldoeffeche wilful abssti. •• !tl ve service for

M. 1*. Fkkrwanthe m«
■

ilh of the exhibition in the Piano line.
Don’t fall lo write for Price I4et.

^Ihey Guard the Conscience.ame. Th- ir u 
all tii' ' reity,

/ ' і tlu і- v transferred tbeir allegiance loan earthly Іл t it be your m< wt earnest endeavor
(hr Spirit a/ • ' -і w ith In erts aflame * .veretgn, hut tin- I wtl Jesus‘continued to keep your moral instincts right arid
ir.iin ilie start "ith «’в мі» d« x,itbm to i-i be the eover- tgn ні their hearts. tru.. ‘ Never let them be disguieiri by
Cnriet і There were nooib.ie.il k і mind spirit «.ntinv-nl ; never let them be oblitérai

"Л Uruiem, oft rtjwatid, may be the nsthe eommtàotty. but Ibey began hold <*i by self indulgence ; never let them be 
mental nnljr of some reader ti< tills SMI ; ing religious servi, «w In week .lax» a* eopbulicated by Ins. Do not think 
liment. But do w. nally rate the say well a» upon tin rtabbath I be 1 r.l ih*inight wiaxie and careless thoughts 
trig at »-i great Worn і і hb-ssnl tlieir efforts, and the numb, r of Hl.out them will he indiflV rent, and will

That large пишім t» ■! uitswxiid [ • -lisci[ilra was #o greatly incresaetl. ilaat leave vou unaffectetl by them. "Chariuv 
pie have l... mi. » u».sl to out n-gulai twelve year» latir {1H*4j a church of p r,” It is arid by .air latest moralists,
g.«|>el methods that Ibey have hsr.lly в sixteen heltev. rs was . .iganiaul by u not cut in marble, it is not some-
fear of bting dieturti'st by4them, out j Elder John Burton, who had been f• •* thing solid and unalterable, it issome- 
exjierience proves lliat very many j a quarter of a century ps»u* of a B*|e iliing lix Ing and changing, and may be- 
tin deseed bi-llet i-iw wb" fnqu.-nt the list cburdi iu Maillai Ні» lab-r» win- , nrm diseased, as our їй rites do." You 
L(«d'B b.ats»' entertain lialtlly an ex [ much among the [aair and lowly. Ilia l, *rn here. In season and out of"eeâeon,

Halt rate and hie . bun'll |ц„. upon line, [іггч’Єііі upon precept, 
work Was I.oopred- of here a little, there a little, that ..bedi 
to suoceeillug genera eift e. diligence, hon.-sty, truth, kindness 

purity, arc your duties loG.al and man 
V'o.i know lliat tiiis teaching is right 
and true and that in time and eternity 
your happiness de|w nd« thereon 

Oh, never lose sight of it!

W. H. JOHNSON,and correct

121 Д 123 HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX, - N. SI

“ WORTH А ОЛИВА A BOX.”

Sleepy.
If л man le Crow* 
lo the day Um 
after a goo 
night's sleep 
there'» Indlgce 
lion and Stomach

нч-taii..n of the cunvenioti of a<ail», i gifts were m-«I 
•ugh tin ordinary nu thial» of Kab d.si>ts«sl, but hi» 
і and w<4-k<la> serviom. seems to be , (be! вігі bhwe.si

І [М.ГІІОІІ of ti.MIS

■' :

our i .niniuniti. ■ will a. t now' come I Oosoftb* first members,of the . tu 
within tiie rang, of "revival ’ services a» , riargenl I’eriote, was tire grand lath 
they formerly did the сопаепаїї» of I Rev. J. W. Johnson, the present i>< 
MlAtemenl of Uliristian workers on au 
lime confirm* To meet tlow v<m<li 
lions it I» evi 1. m that tiie ten.i.’hfie* о 
our times tire towards tin 
. .f rexivallstic scientists

і disorder

BEECHAM’S[.resent pastil! 
Ivor, XVilliam 1 Vrltiti;, рана 
da reward about »n year» 

r of th.-<>rigl 
y Elder Bur

h I Tiie last survivor, \\
«I away to k„ . 

f j ago. John Crawley. an 
eiiqiloy merit ] паї si ж teen, was 

al)d ni‘W ngen- I toil 
naaUonal irfelb.als -in short 

we are substituting devices of .air owi 
for the Hj.irit of lb. L-ml of H<aie win 
will n. v« r give Ж»

His [-raise.. ti
nt .tiling b.tu-r that 
all iuinirit lustrum 
the l-reatli of God glxe і 
writer |м ns this, lilli »
H eviction that, se I»rof 

us Christ, we iiavv 
this lirai prtncipl. . xit

Kay to,
re rives, «mstantiy. that this is good, 
lliat is evil ; tiiis the noble course, 

llist tiie base . this right, that wrong , 
title your duty and happiness, that y.atr 
min and curse Oh, споте youi side 

і lie battle of II
wr-aig side "Abhor that which is evil, 
і leave to that which is good " For as 

have heard the sin and its сипе, so 
cry few words hear ilâ punishment. 

That punishment ia nothing less than 
waste, tiie

has, the shipwreck of the human soul: 
tiie sapping of every moral force and 
-Very v ital Instinct for
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Ins the system, will cure all Billes» 
and Nrrvima llleorder*. end will 
«slrkly rellerr Wick Headache, 
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Ir A (Is. Kv.ms ft Sons, M. Montres I. 
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S itU.lt t Strong I istiy 
sued 'disci[lies of I only 
I.s d t«. relu 1.1 to whit.

»y a <1 Limited), MONTREAL,"as the lire de- 
tile flame пор

іг root shall lie 
III. ir blflseom shall 

gr..w up aa dual, because they have 
і «st away tlm law ol the law I ot ll.wta 

iartl tiie word of the Holy One 
powerful is the mvla 

1 lit? r.*e is a glorious flower, yet 
how nit. n have we seen the rose tree 

< r. is shrivelled, withered, blasted, produ. ing 
r. s that th. x nothing hut mouldering and loathly huda. 
not svrutiniiv Why * Because there ia some poison in 
li.er, but pass the sap, or some canker at the 

be well for some of Have you never seen it a<>? 
ns ti) follow that ex- Furr nr. 
a-i of ll Hindering іu 

illations, to And the 
of rev«?aletj truth and

siml winning I was a mai 
(••r.ilrit tient of Iht 
trilling I the I realm.-ut ..fall III n 

y of admlralli і

Hi. M**vr*cnass* or Ktriaso Bi'oau or rus 
WSLL-MSOWS na**Dth tiie chaff, so the 

11<-tineas, and
prayer ami a 

Word Mis I

at once with tiie eonintoti sense* <rf man
and the faitiilulmws of G.al to eiil. rtrin . - easlon be was speak m 
a doubt that such a reriisiUttt) of divine I the eluwcn jas»[4e ol G 
[aiwvr in lb. indivi.lnri lib of tin dis ask," said the preach, r, 
Сіріє® of (îlirist WOtlId t'Sull and wilb 
nut any intervention ..f novel agcncir s 
—in lioth throng.*.] atti n.lan.4- o 
Ifni's house- and- tin- triumph 

iqg [wiwer there. When tin 
as of g ruahiug of a.-mighty wind was 
heard throughout Jeruaalcm on the day 
of l'en tec. wt. it brought the people 
quickly tii the place of that ten day 
prayer meeting, and w 
parting asunder like 
u[Kin each one of 
ness.», and we 
results. It will
never changed this method of working 
"We Want in this age, above all wants 
the Holy Ghost in the hearts of men - 

ing their brains, thrilling their 
Tire, glowing in tm-ir countenances, 

ng in their actions,'and fusing all 
ir Atlrinmenta and capabilities into 

a burning stream Глі this baptism 
come uppn us, and thousands or men 
and women who up to this day have 

k and commonplace, Mich as 
through life Without be

sud ih s|.
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"Can 
r page

the Jews ratio і than tin 
an t answer that . ( i. sti 

• mi tin ; pr-s.p fr-.m tfie seriiitu 
of His I were chosen. We will 

that question any 
along.’ It would I 
greater prcl-nsi. 
ample, and, 
tlftlr vain s|H4 
plain pathway 

[>ase along."
These [>eople, early in their hist, 

built for themavlvis a place ol worship 
that should also do duty as a school 
house. A contention in consequcncé 
arose with the leaders in the Episco 
church, who claimed the right to appo 
the teachers and to control the echo. 
When the owners of the house wie 
to repair it they were required to obi 
the consent of the teacher. Each, party 
held for a time a key, but the colored 
people in the end triumphed, and from 
that time forw-r l held tneir property in 
peaceable poss-trion. These were the 
days of vested rights, conferred u 
the Church of England by the crown i 
the settlement of three new lands. 
Happily thie slat- of things haa passed 
away. The church's growth from the 
first was slow but steady. The Windsor 
brethren were accustomed to give 
friendly counsel ami he.lp when needed, 
tlieir pastor visiting the pla • from time 
to time, preaching and baptising llu-ir

( .entiles 
u. Thei
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LUMP SUGAR,
lo Vi and 100 lb. boxes.

bearings. N ai
8L Andrews,- N. В

is ter of Canada, 
adian Temperance 

series, Nos. 1. 8,

The dram shop decreases the demand 
articles of trade. Close 

the dram shop, keep people sober and 
industrious, and the earning power, and 
with it the trade of the country, would 
be vastly increased. The dram shop 
cripples the productive power of every 
industry.

“The dram eh
chasing capacity of the people

"The dram shop is the enemy of every 
productive industry. Its whole influ
ence tends to hinder, demoralize, con
fuse and defeat the best possible results 
of factory, foundry and farm.

“The dram shop burdens business 
with heavy taxes. Ninety out of every 
one hundred paupers are so because of 
the dram shop.

"You have the fact staring you in the 
face that the dram shop helps business
by laying upon it at least three-quarters — To тце Deaf.—A person cured of 
of all the taxes it pays. deafness and noises in the head of 28

“Every dram seller is an able-bodied years’- standing by a simple remedy 
pauper who lives off the earnings and send a description of it free to any per
il usinées of the country. * eon who applies to Nicholson, 30 St.

“Is it good for the business of this John St., Montreal
try that it has to support ten thou- ----------------- -—
able-bodied men and their iami- Keep Millard's Uniment in the house.

Finance 
quoted from his 
Leaflets " ; fuu

Arrhdraam A Hare. Wimple, nail Mnfc Knnr.lj
“CROWN" Granulated,

Special Brand, Ibe hunt which van

EXTRA GRANULATED,
Very Superior.yuality.

CREAM SUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,

K. Bryce Gemmel, F. (’. ti., late 
Analyst "durgeon's Hall.” Edinburgh, 
writes. "I have analysed a sample ot 
K. I). C.. manufactured by the K. I). C. 
Company of New Glasgow, N. S., and 
have been unable to detect any ingred
ient of an objectionable or mjuri 
character. The ingredients used in 
preparation are pure and simple, and 
compound is so prepared that it will 
give ready relief to sufferers from indi
gestion.”

— “ Mother, what shall I do for this 
dreadful cough ?" “ Take Puttner’s
Emulsion, my dear, it always helps our 
family.”

— "As a man thinketh in his heart, 
so is he.” We do not often enough re
member that as we think of others, so 
are we t<> them. It is in us, as human 
brings, instinctive " to recognise and 
hate insincerity. Nobody is і 
deceived by expression that 

pal outward and perfunctory.
•int life in transparent ; it cannot 

self ; if it is a true life it has 
desire of concealment, 
loving thoughts of each 
thinks of us all ; to hath

here the "tongues 
на of fire sat 

anointed wit 
kno> with what saving 

be so still. G<xl has

for Я
hip, £T , is merely 

Our inner 
conceal it- 
no need or 

To think the 
other that God 

or no malicious, 
no ungenerous feeling toward others, 
and to leave Him to judge of their seem
ing unkindnessee to us—this is not only 
our human duty, but our divine privi
lege. And a life of good will to men is 
also the only life of peace on earth.— 
Lucy Lareom, in the Cneeen Friend.
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SYRUPS,decreases 4he pur-°„pr Grade* in Barrel* and hall liarrela. V.ІОІ8.
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SASHES, BOORS ii FRAMES. 
VENETIAN & SHUTTER BLINDS 
Stair Rails, Balusters ii Posts. 
Mitels, Monldinp aai Brackets.

been wes — Sores, blotches, boils, er ipti one,
rashes, ^tc., signify poverty or impurity 
of the blood, which requires В. В. B. to 
purify and tone it.

Jight go through 
any mark < r sign that they have eve. 
lived, would become burning and shin-

•urarivee, but at 
God that could

uvea, would become burntoi 
ing lights. Men would wonder at 
if we had been made anew 
should wonder, not at .Hint 
the grace and power of God that cot 
so transform ui.” And this transform
ing en- rgy i« the privilege of every soul 
who will yield to receive it. Other con- 
eequeno ■ bound tip in this accomplish
ed baptism must not divert me fi

— Don’t buy a blood-purifier because 
it is " cheap.” The best—the superior 
m««rli.-ine—Ayer's Sarsaparilla is, in the 
end, the cheap'it blood-purifier in the 
market. The ingredients of which it is 
«mm і sied are the most expensive and 
no dicinally < llicarious that can he ob-

, will
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PHILIP AND THE ET

GOI.DEN TEXT.

"He that beJi 
everlasting life.1

ieveth on 
"-John

EXPLANATORY,
1. The Inquirer. 20. A; 

an) amjeiof the Lord. Wh 
peared in some visible forn 
inward communicati 
not revealed, and 
consequence. But in anj 
a real messenger bringing a 
from God. S}xikeunlo /'Ai. 
con, or evangelist, not the 

him dcame to
was somewhere in tiamarie 
i/o toii anlthe tenth. Whicl 
him directly across all th 
ltd from Jerusalem to Ga 
particular one ia immédiat 
so that ho can recognize it. 
down. For Jerusalem wee 
and any road toward the c 
a descending one. >Vom ./< 
G'osn. Gaza was the chiel 
cities of the Philistines. nO

Medite 
Askalon. data («". r. strong 
is one of the oldest cities 
It was the scene of Sam pee 
B'AieA. The way. not th 
deter, “Thinly inhabited,

27. And he arose and urn 
ly not knowing the purpoi 
he was sent. “He walked 
by eight." "He was 
the heavenly vision.” “If, 

looке 1 for excuse 
have found them in atm mil 
he bad obeyed, then thi 

ent to him. Let і 
that they who unheeitatini 
command, to them does H 
will the more fully. A mat 
In its largest sense the tei 

iplied to all the A 
south ot Egy[it ; more defii 
eluded the northern Nubia, 
dofan, and |»rt of Ahysai 
hahitants wer* black in col 

stature. 'Dtieir land ap[ 
been one of wealth, and to 
tained some commercial re 
Palestine. ■’Tills man was n 
have suggested, a Jew wi 
Ethiopia, but most probi 
heathen convert to Judah 
was returning home from i 
to the chief shrine of his ai 
ion. We know that at th 
were many Jews in Ethiopi 
of great authority. The wo 
meaning a chamberlain or 
the bed-chamber, denoted, 
condition of a 
watch over the wi 
great houses. Such persons 
family ambition, were th 
trustworthy than others, an 
high offices. I 'inter Candai 
name of

of Meroe

message

і of 
of .1 emsalem

rranean, and™ 101

he had

made • - i.l

man who s 
“ omens’ i

drr
name of an individual, but < 
Queen n/the Ethiopians. Tl 
of Meroe was governed at t 
queens, who bore the title 
as the kings of Egypt had t 
raoh, and the emperors of II 
—É. Charge of

___ure-houses were
East, where not only 
important documents were 
5: 17; Esther 4 : 7). Of th 
houses this eunuch was the 

II. Seeking Light from i 
i. 27. Had come to Jer 

ip. He had learned 
God from the Jews 

about his tern] 
gioua capital 
iNqOlREIt 
hie example 
le realized I

all l

Goi

c« untry. and

■ÿ
Й

he Sincere
an whs a notai

inquirer. (1) He realized I 
ahlp value of religious conv 
He did not wait for the who

plain, but as fast si 
way ..pened before him, he ' 
(3) He did this at whatever
the most unfavorable сіп 
(4) He sought earnestly for 
He went to church. He 
Word of God.

raged althoug 
come at once.

III. An VnexvecttoIntei 
Then (And) the Spirit (the 
of God) saul unto Philip,

(5) He w 
h the full 1

prompting from within. God 
He did Philip here, by inwa 
not only, but by judgment, 
sound sense, hie Word appli 
made tender by the Spirit, 
mistake to imagine that ( 
within us come s wholly thro 
siuns and impulses. Oo net 
thyself to (At* chariot. No
royal treasurer had a mimer 
and a single traveller on a 
would be doing what was 

nng himself to a Irai 
e journeying in the яапг 

iilip would therefore l>e 
proach and hear what was r 
being deemed an intruder.

SO. And Philip ran Ihilht 
eagerly, obeying the divin 
And heard him read. Pbjli] 
ran alongside the chariot 
Ethiopian wes reading aloud 
I'nderitandeit thou v/hat th 
The very question would lei 
opian to feel that Philip wi

Phil

hePn
to ds

ral.
31. How 

guide me? T 
very difficult one 
stand. It seemed 
put together the idea 
ferer, aa despised and 
mise that he should 
triumphing over the world, 
facts could solve the problei 
desired (besought) Philip 
stronger than merely asking 
so. The humility and thirst 
lion of this great courtier в 
markable, and tiie instan

teacher is noteworthy.
IV. New Light vpon Old 

82. (Now) The place of (A.
A he read wot this, He v 

thrrp to the slaughter. Th 
truth taught here by the tig

him ; and 
me up into the і

can I, except tome 
The passage in 1

for a Jei 
almost in 

ofChri

a

the written word

1-
і -


